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MISSISSil'Pl FREEDOM DE!«lC&U'IC PAR'l"'
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N. Farish Street, Jackson, !4ioo.
352-9312
352-9128

R!PORT 01 i'cl!&e'm!G lll'IR MISS E'IELYN G/II!DY, STt.'!'E "!ELP'A.RE C~SSICIIER, t..)!M PROJECT
"IIELI'"- -JMlaW 3, 1966
by Mrs. Ann~<l Devine

Mrs. P8lmer nnd I Tisited about one !lour with Mtss Can<\Y, who was vecy !riomdly and
o.nsvorod ou.r quutiono aa llmited and ao reserved u she could get$""'¥ with,
Question l: !lao tile State Advisory COIIIlliittoe tor Operation HELP been set up?
AnswerT llo. We are so bu$1 ve reall;y ll$ve not round t:l.llle. Many Coun1;y supervisors
B011rda ll8't& not approved the plan. b
State lleltare llep!lt:M.nt is concentrating an
getting the program inte the ti ve ccuntiea that do no1. have aey kind of e0111111odity or
Food Stampc Pl'OI!rOlll ( lhose couatios are Jetf llrlv1e, Oopiah, Deoo1.o, 'l)!.te, and llaxubee. )
Hinde Co. bas an aU-noo<\Y tal!dly PT"'!l"llll\1 and oo 11> will not be coneidared as part of
the progrllm directly. '!bey will also not !love the program vbero thero lU'8 Food StMp
Pragramo in effect. (that i s, in Lovndeo, Ch1olcasav, Coahoma, Jones, H•rrison, and MAdison
Counties).
Question 2< Are applications ! 'o r jobs witll ProJect I!ELP now being accepted by the
loca1 welfare off.i<>IIS· Anawtlr: tes. People should apply !or jobs unc!Or this progi'Olll
now. She's quito oure theJ'C will be no discrimination, People will be planed on a
qunl:i:tj,.cat~on bnsis. .For muwple, ecllie paople can fill the bngs with CCitll!locities .
Question 3: Since the project is a six-month demonotratinn, it se<lfts tinlll is running
ou.t to got organ.i zod. We would like to S\lbmit names for the state advisory c-.ittee.
lie wl.ll •ond thom -to ·yo'll' ot!icc sonn . Arunior: Yeo, by all means subll!it the """"'"• lie
Will 'gtot lair repNsontation on tMs c011111ittee, Counties will sot up their own ea.oittaes.
sup,ervtsors boards will be ~~~eating today, hope they will appJ:ove tbe plan.
Question lu 1hare ~• diocusaiop oa the 'llllf""" program in general, Min Ganey said
the t ~ al tb\! lUnda uaied for woltare COilO frcm tho Fuc!Onl Clawmnent. Mrs. Palmer an.d
Mrs. ll8vine ·a .aid. thl\t. them obvious:cy ..aren't enough !undo to !love 11 procram that ..,ets
halt the nooda or the 'poopla.
(Rote: " A li'ilt ' ot :nnmos reeanaumc!Od by the MFDP wao sent to Mi.s s Oan<\Y a> Jan. 6,1966.)
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REPORT Cll I!'HE OI'ENI1lG OJ' TF!E MISSISSIPPI s-t:.TE LEOISLNI'IIRE, Jackson, Jan, b, 1966
-by clla.rlu Hc.tnurin , • •
On Tllesday, Jan; ;~. 1966, tl<o members or tlle Mi:ssiesippi F.readcm Democratic PartY were
. turned ~way by tl\e Cl-erk of t he State Hause of Represontativeo a~ they •ttcmpted to W8tch
1.be law l!llll«>n 1n ·eesSion . l'be two l'DP mombors \IOr<J told to obtnin prusoea floam the
representatives of their caunties. 'lhon a 111M at.lnc!ini io the dodr asl«>d the FDP l'llllnbors
.it they 1<n011 1<hO the ropro561ltat1ves of their cDUnties worl!. After 1.be. MlllBS of sucn """'
, given th"' two men were told tl\at tho lew mkora wro in seasion and could not be ruached.
Jls the t wo men talked to the c'J.Grk, a st.,te r:a trollolrul· and seve ral white """' ~~atched fran
behind. "'bo two ~ben left t be CaJ)nol.
·
'!his jUst proves o.gain, that the men now cl.o.iming to be state repNsentativos ore
not reprosentativea o! all of the MOPle, .and that tile uao of passes whteh 111\lSt be given
by men -.ho h~ld thoso· SOil ta only beoeus.a they have kept li' egroea from voting is wrong,
I~ i .s this tn;>e of horras...,nts and repr1s4b tllnt tho FllP anelcs to end by t111hg a suit
to holt tho session .
Following is a l etter fran Goorr:e Sholto!), Jr., OhA1mnn nt the Mississippi Freodan Labor
Union. J, Rllport on vh~t happen to the l'lovi:mont in Mississippi• M;y par3onal apioi<n is
that tho workers vho are he:re now hnve boon here rnr o1Jt to otight Mllths. Aod doaling
vith paople tr~eryday and n;l.ght is a fre;>t prestllU'C on My bady and sooner or later thair
mind v1ll soon stop deve1.oj'>1ng like i~ uaed to. And that mlikBs a perean bee""" like a
dead battery·tha~ 1s l.it a car. n need -a push off eo that t.be generator can charge the
battery up agaio so th~t is tha way the I(Orkers lllind is.
Whllt Cfln be dcno te build the spirit up again: A delo>onstration U$ual.ly ped to build
up the spirtt. What lc1nd of march., and what is needed in Mississippi the worst . Koro a nd
bett,or jobs, fl!deral. lqana, "l\4 better education system i nstead of so nrueh integratiOn.
'!'he plans qt t he MI"LU : l . Fedenl prog1'8JI8 to try to get names for the poor people
that aigbi bo thr0101 off plMtetions. 2. Try to !in.a all joba that 1s supported b;y
federal. funds and try to set pressure on them 90 thei'G will be equal hiring. ).1here will
be a group held N.Bponsible for seeing tl'.;tt there wil:l be more and better job'" !ilr
une~loyed peoplo.
llllat have ~he l'l'ople in Mississippi te be tllenlcfUl for Chrlst>nns. '!bey hoven• t
earned anything, they haven't won aeyth1ng . 1bey lost the ASCS election across tho stete.
What can be dane to bo1.tar the candidtioil of Misabsippi: 1. Get ~egroea to run for Head
of EclUCIItiort. 2. Oet Negroes to run tor Beard of Renlth, ). Oet Negroeo ta run tor Road
SUpervisor. "'lb try and get some black people in the POWER STRIJcrURE in Mississippi.
Try to put ~ tiM ln Miaoiosippi and no-t. 1n VietnM becaUf;'l the:re 1sn 1 t buti ono
vay we can stop the liAR, that is to start. o WAR in MISSISSIPPI.
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.L\CKSOI CO.{llo"" Pcint)~·. Selective~ Cmpal.gn '118llt an here sino... IIOVfllllber. J irt.oreo
gavo 1n ot~d hired one Negro ench-Searo Roebuck, 'lbree Sietere, and Sheinberg 1 sr-aa clerks.
'lho wok after Chri.o"bnas, J'll' members went nr.ound to cheek if they still had their job a,
_, and they did. eoe ol.eo HELP repert.
·

JCIIES CO.(Laurel)-EAJ'ly in Deelll!lber, the h.,... of Rev. Ifaa Crockett, who ii not in the
Movement, was burned, Oil eons van\ found near the houae, and the police ore 1nvestig!lt1Jag
the possibility or arson,

co •..:'lho bo;yoott eontinuod for about S weeks before Chriat..es, and tJiey are now
Planning a Black Ba~ter, On Dec . 18, 2S people took J!llrt, in the pouring rsin, in the
first maroh !!V•:r in Marion Co. 'lhey read nine demands on the City Hall stopa, which
1hclude: paved streets 1n Negro 0011111unity1 no more police harns!llllfmt, courtesy title a,
IU) more cutting of ....uare checks, ~7 . a dey pa;y for 1181ds, and no more tampering wi#t
phan'l and ""!111 and J Negrc polieemen hired. Pieketing of !lawntown s~es vent on for
saveral dsys . On JlUl. J, one little girl integra tad the white elaments17 eehool, lllld in
the past week one Negro pelicfliiWI vas hired, and there are opening a for !) JDDre officers .
Several atreets 1n the Negro canummit7 will also be paved.
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REPORT Cll PROncT HELP

Project HELP is the six...,dnth food distribution and education program Mlich ie being
in Miesissippimder the POYerv l'l;'oar~!m-.O!!ice of Economic Opportunit,.. For nore
1nfo1:111at1on an this program, see the report Cl\ the visit to t,ho State llelfnre Oftico
. about this progruo, M page 9 ,
Several cpunt7 !'Ill'' a have ol.reaey been to eee their local veltare 'of.f1ces about .t-he
program. Following ia " SIDII!l&ry of aeverol of thew vioit.s .
·
BOUVAR CO.--COIOIIIittee went to the Welfare Office on Dec. 20. 'lhey ll!lblllitted o.
written proposal !lith the names of people they re,eomonded for the count,. o\l.viso1'7 col!lllliteee, as well as suggestions nbout now the progrom should be puljlicized, and wlulre food
diat.rib!ltion offices shoul.Jt b<J oet uP in the county. "We were told by tho manager thn·t
he had beJ!I) sick f.p r the paat three IDODths ll!ld· knew nOthing about such a progr8111 (quote).
'!he only pro(lroJI\ 1 know o.nything about ia the county prog~ and it is opernted with
count,. llmds. 'lhere have be<m no llmds fram. ·OI!O tor e food progmao that I knoW of (unquotq
When be !IllS mow the infonnation from FDP he soid a commit toe had been elected f our or
five months ago to supervise any fiiCiey that ltas gl'llllted to the State by OEO but when asked
who this cOill!littee WlUI he revealad <ml.7 one name. He locked n t the propooal and handed
it back ond k>ld the c0111111ttee to go to "tho C.h enccey Clerk's oftico, maybe someone thore
could llelp us.
Ha a"J.ec wanted to know where we g.ot 10.\Cb-'intomation, -who-we waa,- vhere· V8 lived. He
· ta.ll<ed a lot o.bout the c:Ount7 office md how it wss l11'1 1 but be could not give tho
· :.~
cOOII!ittee any Womation ®out the fedel:lll Pl'OI!"""'· He say thore won't b9 an,- additional
distribution points, or jobs to be offered.
(from Mrs. Velma %rtley, Shaw)
ISSAQUE!IA co.~\ delegation went to the County Welfare ~ffice on bee. 22 .
'!he '!""""'
in tho office said abo di<k>•t know an,-thing about the progrD.m, Iter Mme is· Luci.:1 Shipp/
JACK&N co.--Three peopla went to the County Welfare Office around Dec. 20. '!he
._ <>dministrAtor, Mr. Ooti', said he had not receivvd aey infomatian on the program, but he
luld Nceived a -aildum f:ra!l the State Welfllre Office seying -tbnt the money wao h~re in
the &tete, but only :tor those counties thnt are not getting COIIIIllOdities . 1he,. asked about
tho supervisor,. board of the IIEIJ' J>rogram, Md he u1d it was· whl,te only, '!hey ns):<ed about;
jobs for pelople in tho pi:'ogrMI, and he eaid they didn't need to hir<l an,.one' be_cause
convicts could do the work tor Cree .
(fro~~~ Mrs. Hettie Sellers.)
QUl1MllN C0. -9 people, including "6 odnietero, l!imt to the Co, Wol"!ere Dept, lD Jan. 7.
'!he WOI!W' in the office, Mbs Duke, said the ccnnty will distribute cammodi"ties. stil
April, ond then will pp.i-ticipnte in HELP during Mn7 m1d J1111e. The Dept. of Welfare has
abeod;Y picked the pe•ple to be on. thll liEU' Advisory Bd. It is integrated, but thoro are
no poor peoplo on it.
(from Oeorco Shel-ton)
SHARJ(J;Y CO.-SOINttilne between Dec, 20-JO, a cotllldttee talked to Mrs. KAte Herring of
the Co. Welfare Office . She '!'lid the only thing whe knew about the Food Distribution
Program was what she read 1n the newspapers,
lllNSTCII CO.--On Doc. JO, o cOI!IIIIittee went to the Co. Welfaro Dopt to talk to SUpervisor
Mr. O.B.Edwn.r da. He said he had just be.n down to the employment office to see i f any
N-egroes VMted jobs (apparentl,y he would use. thom in the HELP prcgrnm) . 'lhe canmittee
:1sked Edwnrde .not to hire an,.one \D'ltil .'!obey hnd made their rec~dnt1ort-?.•Edwn.rcla a!ll'eod,
nnd snid be needed one oolle.ge' g)-ttdUAte to serve 1n an acltliniatl'l.lti
capt1ei
Md &avera}.
people with less education,
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I f you go to yWr C01111V office to ask nbout the progirun, l'le~e 'send us a report.
>Uso, ve !fill send the Bolivar Co• propoeel to W17""e who would lilal. to see i t , in cnee
you are plenning .. visit to ,.our local welfo.re office, and wauld like >to ••• u for ""
eac.ampl.e of what such a proposal could look like.

